Introduction
Benchmarking is am ethodo fm easuring performance against established standards of best practice [1, 2] . Historically, benchmarkswere made on survey stones as areference point against which other topographical features might be measured. Benchmarkings tatements provideau seful mechanism for making academics tandards explicit. Benchmarking statementsw ere adopted first in NorthAmerica in the1990s, followed by Australiaa nd theU Kw heret heyh ave beenadopted by theUK-based Quality Assurance Agency( QAA) [3] . Benchmarking statementsh avea lso beeni mplemented within theE uropeanH igher Educational Area (EHEA) as atool to enable description of qualifications as well as an enabler of trans-national education( TNE) within Europe [4, 5] . Within informatics benchmarkingisalso recognisedsothat informaticians are able to work globally [6, 7] ; though as yet no suchstatementhas been produced for informatics graduates.
Benchmarking statementss hould help ensure the qualityo fu ndergraduate informatics courses. Universitiesprepare students for the workplace through academic study andvocational courses; employers develop occupationalstandards to enable employees to understand the competenciesthat theyneed to have.Students achieve learning outcomesand acquirecompetencies as aresult of their studies.These termsencompass the acquisition of knowledge andu nderstanding,knowing howtoact (this includes skills andp ractical activity) andk nowing howt ob e( this includes social,l egal and professionali ssues as well as livingw ith othersinasocial context) [8] .
The first full-time UK undergraduate biomedical informatics course has been developed at St George's, University of London, in collaborationwith Kingston Universityand Royal Holloway, University of London [9, 10] .Thiscourse canbecompleted as abachelor'sdegree (BSc)after three years or as am aster's( MSci) in science after four, with theoptionofadding an additional work placement between years twoand three. The three-year BSc course consists of eightsubject areas delivered through 24 modules; the eights ubjects are taught with increasing complexity over the three years of the course following thep rinciples of Bruner's spiral curriculum [11] . Four themes providec ontinuity of approachb etween the modules. The course wasd esigned usingt he International MedicalI nformatics Association's (IMIA)guidance [12] and,inthe absenceof anyinformatics benchmarks, links in partto thec omputinga nd biomedicals cience benchmarks [3] . The course sets outtoprovide an academic grounding in biomedical informatics at thesame time as beingavocational course fort hose looking to acquire skills andc ompetencies for their future careers. Whilst theacademic model came from IMIA, there are no internationallye stablished core competenciesfor informaticians. We therefore adopted theN HS National Occupational Standards (NOS) forhealth informatics [13] and lookedtoensurethat studentscompletingthe course had theopportunity to achieve thefirst twol evels of the NHS Information Management and Technology (IM&T)professional awards [14] .
In ordert oh avear ational basist ol ink academic objectives andthe need for vocational preparation for acareer as abiomedical informaticsprofessionalweconstructed abenchmarking statement for informatics.
Methods
We conducted al iteraturer eviewf or informatics with searches on biomedical informaticsc oursesa nd vocational qualificationsu sing as search terms; medicine-, health-,b iomedical-, bioinformatics-. We firstcarefullyreviewedthe biomedical science andc omputing benchmarking statementsp roduced by the UK Quality Assurance Agency(QAA) [3] . These statements providedusefulelements used in the course,h owever,i ti mmediately became clear thattheycould not be readilyutilised to createab enchmarking statement for informatics.
We identifiedt hreei nternationallyd eveloped publicationswhich define the academicscope of informatics:the recommendationso ft he InternationalM edical Informatics Association (IMIA)onEducation in Health andMedical Informatics [12] and the proceedingsofasubsequent conference organisedb yits Education Wo rking Group [16] . Secondly, education andt raining in health informatics( IT EDUCTRA)E uropean standards work-setsi ndex [ 17] . Thirdly, the BritishC omputer Society's (BCS) Health InformaticsForum Education Steps( BCS-ES) [18] . We identified, also, nationallyr elevanta nd vocationally-orientatedsources: National OccupationalStandardsf or Health Informatics( NHS NOS), National Health Service vocational awards in Information Management and Technology(NHS IM+T) andthe draft programme fort he St George's, Kingston andR oyal The conceptual framework that givesadiscipline itscoherence and identity; about the intellectual capabilityand understanding thatshould be developed,the techniques and skillswhich are associated withdeveloping an understanding in that discipline; and the level of intellectual demand and challengewhich is appropriatetothat discipline. 1. Identify the needfor IT applications in medicineand healthcare from the perspective of the patient and the healthcare professional and describe the importance of maintaining quality assured data processes.
2. Demonstrate competenceinthe useofappropriate technologies,communicationand organisational skillstofacilitate learning and development.
3. Applyorganisational techniques to interpret information and useknowledge services; summarise information from multiple sources.
4. Deploy skills requiredinthe administration of patients and their records and demonstrate awareness of the principles governing maintenance of manual and computing records.
5. Describe the characteristics of health and social care information systems.
6. Define basicterminologyand theoreticalconcepts of informatics and computer science and list the strengths and weaknessesof e-communication in healthcare.
7. Explainconcepts in mathematics and biometry withanemphasisonstatistics and presentation of simple statistical reports.
Level 2
8. Discuss and apply advancedtheoreticaland practicalapplications of informatics and computer science.
9. Demonstrate use and design of software.
10. Present data and information processing skills,analyse and assess different coding systems in healthcare.
11. Define and evaluate informatics standards.
12.Display an awareness of the fieldsofMedicine, healthand biosciences and NHS organisation.
13. Show appropriate and professionalcustomer service skills.
14. Describe applications of biomedical informatics specialities.
Level 3
15. Critically discuss ethical issues, evaluate conflicts between technologically assistedpatient care and patients' privacy. TheI nternationalM edical Informatics Association andNHS National Occupational Standards were mappedfirsttoeach other using codest oi dentify each component. Other sources were subsequentlya ddedt o this basict ool andg radually2 0t emplates were built. We identifiedf rom these templates2 0c ommon learning outcomes, whichb ecameb enchmarking statements. We decidedt hatl earning objectivesa nd vocational competenciesc an onlya ppear oncea nd decidedo nlyt om ap vocational competenciest oo ne placei nt he learning hierarchy.
We developed definitions of the learning outcomes, justificationsf or the exclusivity of each learning outcome or benchmarking statement and classified each one under Bloom's (1956)taxonomy. Averbwas allocated to each statement, givingevidenceof one of the following: knowledge,c omprehension, application of knowledgeorunderstanding,a nalysis, synthesis, evaluation [19] .
We organisedt he learning outcomesb y levelo fl earning, reflecting differences in operational context, cognitiveorintellectual skills andkey or transferable skills.Level of learning wasd efinedi n1 998 by the InterConsortium Credit Agreement Project (InCCA) as an indicator of the relative demand,complexity anddepth of learning and of learner autonomy [ 20] andl ater by the QAA [21] .
Aw eb resourceo ft he mappedl earning objectivesand vocational competencieswas produced.T his utilised ac ontent management system thate nabled the mapping of vocational competenciest oa cademic objectives andt he presentation of the mapping.
Results
Thesix sources identifiedb your literature search were mappedt op roduce2 0b enchmark statements. Each of thesebenchmarking statementsislinked to aformwhich includedamored etailedd efinitiono ft he statement,ajustification,and the most relevantI MIA, EDUCTRA, BCS E-S,N HS NOS, and NHS IM+T objectiveorcompetency linked to it. The 20 benchmark statements arec lassified according to Bloom's (1956) taxonomy [19] andgroupedbylevels of learning [20, 21] . The 20 statementsare showninTable 3and can be viewedinmore detail at:U RL:h ttp://www.gpinformatics. org/benchmark2006/ Within the on-linep ilot benchmarking statement the IMIA recommendationsa re numberedaccording to their location in the three main sections of the source, i.e. Section 1i s" Methodology and technology for the processing of information and knowledgeinmedicine andhealth care".Thefirst part of Section 1, " Reasons forthe necessity of systematicallyp rocessed data, information and knowledgeinmedicine andhealthcare"was labelled1.1a; the second1.1band so on. We also developed ac oding system for the British ComputerSociety Education Steps(BCS-ES) report(Table4).
The components fromE DUCTRA and NHS NOS are labelledasfound in the original sourcematerial. The IT EDUCTRA is composed of units1,3,4,5and 6(there is no unit 2).Components in the NHSNOS are labelledthrough from HI1-HI119. Thefirst component of Module Aofthe NHSIM+T is labelledA1, the firstofthe Bmodule is labelled B1 andsoon. Thepreceding letters C andDstand forCertificateand Diplomarespectively. Other featureso ft he tool 
Discussion 4.1P rincipal Findings
Therew as considerablec ommonality between the existing international informatics academic objectives. It wasalsopossibleto mapthe UK nationalvocational competencies to an appropriateb enchmarking statement. From acombination of academic objectives andv ocational competenciesw e were able to produceb enchmarking statements in the desiredf ormat, namelya s learning outcomes.
4.2I mplications of the Findings
This firstattempt to produceabenchmarking statement for biomedical informatics could be used in the UK to develop adefinitive QAA-approved benchmark andi nternationallyf or the informatics community possiblyasanIMIAactivity.Abenchmarking approach mayoffer advantagesoverthe currentapproach of standardising curricula. Benchmarking learning outcomesand competenciesa chievedb ys tudents on their course maybeofmore value thanlisting the proportion of their timetablegiven over to a particularsubject. What matters forthe new informaticsgraduatesand their employeris what knowledge theyh old andw hatt hey can do, rather than whethertheir course had astandardcurriculum.
The benchmarking statement will also be of uset oh igher education institutions currentlyoffering or thinkingofsetting up such courses andtoemployers whowould have a greater understanding of the learning outcomess tudents froms uchc oursesw ould have achieved.
4.3C omparison with the Literature
Relatively fewn ew international informaticse ducation standardsh aveb een published,despite the many recentchanges in informatics. TheIMIAstandards arenow over five yearso ld [12] ,a si st he EDUCTRAw orksets index [17] . These initiatives pre-date the vast growth of bioinformatics (genetics andproteomics) recognisedtobe an importantnew dimension to informatics in Europe [22, 23] andNorth America [24] . Over this time periodthere hasbeen widespread adoption of IT in healthcare [ 25] ; a trend toward creating national IT systems [26] or systemic interoperability between distributedI Ts ystems [27] . TheB CS-ES initiative is morerecent [18] , buthas also focussed on definition of ac ore curriculum rathert hanc reating ab enchmarking statement forbiomedical informatics.
Benchmarks tatements are widelyu sed in, around and beyond medicinea nd informatics. The UK Higher Education Academyi sc onsultingo np roposals for an ew framework forp rofessional standardsf or teachingand supportingstudentsinlearning in higher education [28] .Inthe medical professionbenchmark data has been used,from cases of disease preventione .g.e valuating diseaseo utbreakd etection methodology [29] , through to treatment e.g. benchmarks for antibiotic use, quality improvementand costinlong-termnursing care [30] .
4.4L imitations
Whilstasubjectb enchmarking statement for informatics mayoffer the theoretical advantagesthatare describedabove there is no evidencethatthe curricula-based approach to informaticsh as failed. Curricula have been used as am echanismt od efine and compare coursesand howtheyhaveevolved with time [31] [32] [33] [34] . Creditso btainedd uring progression through the curriculumh ave formedthe basisofcredit transfer, allowing movement of students between courses [35] . Perhaps mosti mportantlyo fa ll informaticsg raduatesf rom well established coursesfind employment [36, 37] .
Afurther limitation of thisexercise was the decision to onlym ap vocational competenciestoone placeinthe learning hierarchy; we felt this made the benchmark easier to use-buti nevitably wasb ased on a judgement about best fit. Similarlythere are potential weaknesses in oura ssociation of competencieswith asingle learning level.
We have not distinguishedb etween medical,health andbiomedical informatics; we believet here should be as ingle benchmarking statement across the health informaticsd isciplines. Thea uthors' viewi s thatthere hasbeen evolution from medical informatics, as the original discipline, to health informatics, to embrace the broader health agenda,t ob iomedical informatics. Them ovet ob iomedical informatics, as a title fort he discipline, reflectst he need to incorporate bio-informaticsasacore part of the informatics discipline.
4.5C all for Further Research
Furtherr esearch is needed to validate this firstb enchmarking tool. Mapping existing curricula againstt he tool would indicate whetherithad face validity.Consortiaofinterested partiesshould consider the further development of this toola nd of internationally agreed core competenciesf or informatics professionals. Widespread adoption of ab enchmark statement in informaticsw ould maker egulation of the profession much morestraightforwardand may be of interest to bodiess ucha st he UK Council for Health InformaticsProfessions (UKCHIP).
Conclusions
Establishedacademic learning outcomes and vocational competencies in informaticsc an be mapped together to produce abenchmarkings tatement for informatics. This benchmarkstatement provides aconceptual framework for biomedical informaticsa nd the techniques and competencies that need to be acquired by astudent of this discipline. The international informaticscommunity should consider moving from ac urricula-based standardisation of courses to one based on a subject benchmark for our discipline.
